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Royal LadiesJfJf. QTfc eal "omfrt at small cost. Neat, well-mad- e, Wnmtn's WncP women's fleece-line- d hose.
knee-lengt- h Skirts, in plain colors or blue, Home Jour- - with ribbed top, full fashioned,Worcesterred and black stripe effects, regular

'
$1.25 and $1.50 values, Q '7 "i and splendid wearing. 50c values, special' o t?

sale price nalPatterns. today, the pair 50C
WOMEN'S KNEE-LENGT- H SKIRTS, made of fine quality outing Corsets

flannel, trimmed with half-inc- h hemstitched tucks and - Q The Most IMPORTED CASHMERE HOSE, full fashioned feet and re-
shaped07C ankles; the best 75c grade, sale price . Cdeep hem. Regular $1.00 value, special. v the Only L-- ;z-v.rn-3 ram-fees- -- --.-

t
m.

WOMEN'" OXTTINO FLANNEL NIGHTGOWNS, in blue and white Reliable WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSE, fast black, fine ribbed, full fash-
ionedor pink and white striped effects. Regular $1.25 and Make GoodQ? feet; a warm hose that gives splendid wear, a 50c O C$1.50 values, sale price P a 0 Guide for the value, sale price JC

CHILDREN'S ALL-WOO- L SWEATERS, in red, blue or white; sizes Enough for -- t2&Z-- .' skw . m. IHIM ..?ib)'hp-- i ;

1 to 3 years. Values 90c to $2.00, fe PyiCQ Home WOMEN'S KNIT CORSET COVERS, to keep out the cold; On
lightweight, elastic; our best 60c number, sale price JfCUs to Handle Dress Maker

All Economical Portland Is Interested in and Taking Advantage of Olds, Wortman & Kings

No' need to have
chapped hands from
the chilling winds wheti
you can have protection
from the cold at so lit-

tle cost. We are offer-

ing all our women's
1'abrie Gloves, in fancy
Scotch, plain knit
Gloves, silk lined and
suede finished lisle,
at. the following re-

markable reductions:
75c grades,
selling for .

65c. grades,
selling for .

50c grades
selling for .

48c
39c
30c

III"'

OF
75c Fabric Gloves, 48c pr.

Walking
Skirts

We have a $10 A very large of the
or for

Hand-painte- d and fancy' Valentines, 10 to $10
Fancy Card Valentines, each 1, 2 for 5, OC
and up OOC
Fancy Valentines, an endless assortment. All...Comic Paper in packages of 1 d'oz.
the package jC

IN

ITOX TO
REMAIN EAST.

Is to Join
anil of Irish-Americ- an

Athletic Club.

NEW YORK, Fob. 4. As was
predicted, when Dan Kelly, the world's
c hampion sprinter came to this city, the
young Western runner will remain in
New York through the ef-
forts of W. 1. Jones, one of the greatest
athletic in New York. Kelly
will shortly sport the colors of one of
the, local clubs. ......

Just which club will get him is a ques-
tion, but a3 it" is already pretty certain
that Kelly will join the Twenty-secon- d

it is likely that he will become
a member of the Athletic
Club. '

The sprinter started in the
Twenty-second'- s, armory today and says
that he hopes shortly to be in form for
sonie record work.i

DRUGS WOMAN

Overcomes Determined Struggle to
Save Rag of Money..

3POKAa Wash., Feb. 4. (Special.)
In a desperate encounter on the second
lloor of her tonignt with an armed
and masked thug clad in a long black
gown like a priest's cassock. Mrs. Frank

Twist was rendered unconscious toy her
assailant, who, after the struggle had
lasted minutes, whipped a bottle
of chloroform of his pocket and' sat

.. I f d

'
j

35c grades,
selling for 20c
And the 25c qualities
are snecial at. the
pair . ;.. .17

MOCHA .

u11 assortment of
colors, best makes from
American, or European
factories; warm, dressy
and serviceable:
$1.75 qual-- fc 1 1Q
ities at P
$1.25 grades,
the pair OUC
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de
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or

with dust
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as
mgn as
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in effects.
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(Special.)
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at
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a handkerchief it applied the
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is over 50 old and
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FRANCISCO,
of last patient

treatment at the isolation
the was declared to be free
of plague. Drastic

measures are adopted for the
of a recurrence of the

in the Spring.
At a meeting this of the

of the
by the

Mayor, it was decided to conduct a
to block" against the

rats the and to
a up" all over the

All and re-
lating to and
will be enforced.
the of the rats and the im-
proved sanitary that will

it Is believed, an outbreak of
the in the very

All on Board

4. A wireless
the Star

by way of re

98c
garments for

of- - a good weight, soft
outing flannel, in gray, pink or.

- . Garments have
for these nights. Reg-

ularly worth $1.25 QQj--.
suit, price

All-Sil- k Mufflers,
27 inches, regular $2 $2.50

J $1.48
Men's Overshirts, knit,
' with attached collar wrist-

bands, regular $1.50 QR
. price IO I
Men's Black Wool Drawers, sizes

30 to $2.75 fc 1 C(
values j price f 1.

want women to pay heed
this announcement. chance to get
skirt for wear, outing, etc.

made of wool materials in fancy
plaid smart tailored styles,
trimmed with, buttons self straps.
It's the best skirt of the season,

only at and
style

largest

SACQUES Of
lightweight wool neatly trim'd.
Most of these are light colors. Very
sirable for house wear at much

than half their real value. A lot of
about five do'zen,
worth Choice today. $2.59

WOMEN'S SILK PETTICOATS the most wanted col-
ors for street dress wear; made of a first-cla- ss quality
taffeta silk, deep flounces and ruffles.

that well-dress- women will delight owning.
Worth to $10.00 each, today's

SILK PETTICOATS Another lot, sell regularly
.ou eacn; colors only. Specially

priced $3.49
Valentines and Valentine Day Novelties

Valentines from dozen to each. assortment popular Postcard Valentines.
Valentines lace-trimme- d, hand-painte- d Valentine Hearts party decora-
tions, Napkins Valentine Box Stationery.

to
Top

Valentines,

KELLY STAYS NEW YORK

SPKINTEU PREVAILED

Twenty-secon- d Regiment
Member

permanently

enthusiasts

BURGLAR

several

WOMEN'S

CLOVES

Sleeping

48

Postcard Valentines, 2 for each .20
Red Valentine Hearts for decorations Valentine
parties.
Fancy Tally Cards, for the Valentine Day parties.
Fancy Paper Napkins Valentine effects.

Stationery for Valentine season

urating with
poisonous fumes the nostrils.

Mrs. Twist years
weighs about hand
hand combat drugging
determined part

Intruder from escaping with sack
containing money from
trunk after forced point

revolver show where the money
woman found Ring un-

conscious floor room.

SAY BAY CITY IS FREE

Pronounced Finally Clear
Bubonic" Plague.

SAN Feb. 4. With the
discharge yesterday the
under hospital,

city officially
bubonic precaution-

ary being
purpose preventing
contagion

morning execu-
tive committee citizens' health
committee, recently appointed

"block campaign
which infest city inaugu-

rate "cleaning city.
regulations, ordinances laws

health sanitary conditions,
rigorously" This, with

extermination
conditions result,

will, render
plague Spring unlikely.

ONLY FIVE LIVES ARE LOST

Cymric Rescues Nearly
Burned! Steamer.

BOSTON. Feb. dispatch
from White Line steamer Cymric,

South Welfleet, Mass.,

men, made
finished

blue. that men
need chilly

the
sale

Men's size 27x
and

jersey
and

values, sale

38, reg.
sale

to

and

extra

that

and

home

Box

taken

ceived tonight, told the story of the burn-
ing of the Phoenix Line steamer St. Cuth-ber- t,

with loss of lour men of the crew
and a stowaway and the rescue of the
remainder of the crew by the boats of
the Cymric.

The St. Cuthbert was constructed after
the same plan as the steamer St. Hugo,
now in this port, but is 2000 tons larger.
The St Cuthbert was 4 years old, and
was engaged in the New York-Antwe-

trade. From New York she usually took
a cargo of cotton, with a deckload of
cattle, sometimes as many , as 1400 head.
She once made a voyage to China andJapan. From Antwerp the steamer often
brought blooded horses to America. She
could steam IS knots, and the strangest
part of aU was the fact that the vessel
was fitted out with eight or nine of thevery latest marine ma-
chines and was constructed with steel
decks and bulwarks.

Chief Officer Torrible, of the St. Hugo,
was second mate of the St. Cuthbert
until 12 months ago.

Harriman Has Money for Castle.
NEWBURG, N. Y., Feb. 4. In spite of

"Winter weather, work on the B. H. Har-rimS- n
residence, two miles east of Arden,

is being kept up. A large force of men
is engaged on the work. The monthly
payroll during the Winter reaches $13,000.
The house is built in the style of an
old English castle. Its total cost, it is
said, will approximate $4,OOQ,000.

Storm Demoralizes Traffic.
DURANGO, Colo., Feb. 4. The worst

snow storm of the season has been pre-
vailing in Southwestern Colorado today.
The storm began last Sunday and haa
been growing in intensity ever since. Rail-
road traffic is demoralized and telegraph
and telephone wires are down in all

Chicago Miro Detamatto, a grand opera
singer whose voice failed about fli years
ago and who until recently was stage man-
ager of a Chicago theater, is dying of pneu-
monia- in m hospital.

Wveathet
Pajamas

."?!...'.

Portland

rainy-da-y

They're
patterns,

bargain
possible Portland's

Regular $2.49
WOMEN'S DRESSING

materials,

garments

regularly
to$6.50.

ribbon-decorate- d

correspondence.

SALE
OF K
Very prices on needs that help to make work
easier and your kitchen neater t. A
goodly list of in use at show savings
we quite sure ymu find it hard to

No. 8 Nickel Tea Ket- - J1 1C
tie, worth $1.50 each. . . P A 1

$1.25 Food fam- - QO
ily size, special at, each. ...

$1.50 Food Choppers, 1C
large size, sale price. . ,Yiw

$2.00 Food
for restaurants, etc. . ,

Regular $1.10 Elite Tea- - tJC,
pots, t. size, for, each. . .OOC

Regular 25c Table' Mats, IP.set of 6 for, the set IOC
Salad Spoons and Forks, of '7
wood, worth 10c, for, each... C

Reg. 15c Towel Rollers sell- - 1 O- -
ing today for, each XiC

25c Bread Knives, on sale 1 C -
today, special each IOC

Strainers, with wood Zg
handles, regular 8c values. . . . ."

Reg. 4c Bowl Strainers, selling o
today, special, each OC

25c Sink Strainers of enamel 1 Q
wire for, each IOC

Regular 35c Potato Ricer OC
and Fruit Press at, each. ...""C

Reg. 10c Wire Broilers, 8x9, Jsale price, special at, each.
10c Egg selling O
today, for, each OW

Regular 4c Stove Mats, of as- - O- -,

bestos, special for, each Ol
10c Stove Pokers, with cold

handles, on sale for, each. .... C
Regular 10c Lid Lifters, with Jcold special, each.... C
15c Spring Balances, sell- - 1 f"
ing special today for XVC

MILLER'S' PLURALITY 1831

GOOD LEAD FOR NOMINATION
TO SEATTLE MAYORALTY.

Present Mayor, W. H. Moore, on Se-

attle Ticket, and Gen. Metcalfe,
Democrat, AV111 Oppose Him.

. SEATTLK, Wash.. Feb. 4. (Specials-Indicati- ons

pointed by the early returns
are borne out by the final count, and
John F. Miller will be the Republican
candidate for Mayor at the general elec-
tion to be held March 3. Opposed to him
will be the present incumbent, Mayor
W. H. Moore, nominated on the Seattle
party ticket at yesterday's primaries
without opposition,, and General J. B.
Metcalfe, practically unanimously nomi-
nated on the Democratic ticket.

The total vote cast was 25,631, nearly 75
per cent of the registration, and Miller
has a, plurality of Trimble, the busi-
ness men's candidate, was second, and
George Russell, City Treasurer, was
third. The rest of the candidates for
Mayor on the Republican ticket strung
along with anywhere from a few more
than 1000 votes to 80, which was the num-
ber polled by Oscar P. Oliver.

The hardest fight on the Republican
ticket was for City Treasurer, which was
won by Colonel William F. Prosser, a
Grand Army veteran, who led E. P.
Reber, a young man, by 380 votes.

The present Mayor, W. H. Moore, to-
day expressed himself as pleased at the
result and declares that he will be elected
easily. He says tnat the great majority
of his following did not vote, as they
knew there was no necessity for so doing.
All the defeated candidates on the Re-
publican ticket have declared their in

Und'wear
98c

Staley's Fine Underwear for Men
Shirts and drawers, well fin-

ished, splendid Winter weight;
regular $1.50 the gar-- QQ
ment, sale price 17 OC

Men's Underwear, Staley make,
shirts and drawers- to match;
colors are gray or blue. $2.50
values, sale price, J 1 OP
the garment pl.O

Men's Black Cotton Sox, 1
special vIC

Men's Gloves, tan cape, without
seams ; the kind that outwear all
others. Reg. $1.50 tfjl Ofi
the pair, sale price. . P

$1.25

71

$1.90
with dial, each. .

Goods

Tablespoons, with

'Tis of supreme impor-
tance that you warm
and dependable underwear
for such weather as this.
It's an almost positive

of colds, and, re-

member, it is much cheaper
to keep well than to get
well. Moreover, please no-

tice how modestly it is

Misses' and Children's
Fleece-line- d Pants and
Vests Elastic ribbed. In
this lot are also included
boys' in all ages.
These splendid garments
sell regularly at
40c each, sale

special kitchen
to make and more pleasan

articles .daily prices that
are will very equal.

Choppers,

t"
Choppers,

at,

Dover Beaters,
special

handles,

1891.

Family Scales,
brass

pre-

ventative

priced.

)CZf

$1.50
25c Kitchen Sets, spoon, 1 Q
fork and mixer, special 7C

10c Soap Holders, of wire, C
sale price, special at. each;..: OC

10c Egg Separators, made o Q
- aluminum, sale priee, each. . . . C
Regular 10c Coat and Hat "7
Hooks, the dozen, sale price. . , C

Regular 5c Can Openers, on A
sale today at, special, each. . .

5c Mouse selling' for Aftoday at, special, each
5c Pot Scrapers, made of

steel, selling for, special, ea..7C
Regular 12c Pot Chains, sell- - Q
ing today for, special, each. . . .J7C

15c Corn Poppers, 10
size, for, 8p'l,(ea... AC

15c Nesco Flour Sifters, 1 O
.selling today for, each.... AC
Pott's. Iron Handles, worth
10c, selling for, spc'l, ea OC

Regular 5c Iron Holders, A
made of asbestos, selling at. . .C

Reg. 45c Chamber Pails, OC
paneled and covered, ea....OOC

Regular 75c Sauce Pans, OQ
3--qt. size, special, each. .'. . .OOC

Regular 95c Sauce Pans, f Q
4--qt. size, special for xOC

2oc Teaspoons, with shell ' 1 (J- -
handles, selling for, dozen.

50c shell
handles, special for, dozen.

have

Drawers

Traps,

selling

tention to support Miller at the general
election.

SNOW KILLS 28 MEN

More Bodies or French Soldiers Are
Found Frozen.

PARIS, Feb. 4. A dispatch received
here from M. Jonnart, Governor-Gener- al

of Algeria, declares that not fewer than
2a and possibly more soldiers of the
Twentieth Company of the Foreign Le-
gion perished on February 1 in the blind-
ing snow storm that .overtook them on
their way to Fort Passa,

SLAY THOUSANDS .OF 3IOORS

French Battle With African Wards
In Morocco.

LONDON, Feb. 4 The London News
Agency publishes a dispatch from Tan-
gier, saying there has been, a battle be-
tween the French and Moors near Settat.
Morocco, in which 10,000 Moors were killed
or wounded, and in which the French lost
160 men, irfcluding four officers. ' The
Moors with, intrepid bravery, charged up
to the mouths of ' the forts until their
corpses lay in great plies on the ground.

It is possible that the engagement re-
ferred to Jn the above dispatch Is the
same that was reported from Paris last
night, in which eight Frenchmen were
reported killed and 30 wounded.

Saloonmen Beaten at Dnluth.
DULTJTH. Minn., Feb. 4. Alderman R.

D. Haven, Republican, pledged to enforce
the saloon laws, was today elected Mayor
of D'uluth over Emil A. Tessman, Dem-
ocrat and president of the City Council,
by 1000 majority.

Boers Boycott Japanese.
JOHANNESBURG, Feb. 4.- -A move-

ment was inaugurated here today at a

r

Pi

Regular 20c Bake Pans, 1 C-sel- ling

at, special, each....
20c Colander, selling spc'l "

today for, each IOC
Regular 40c Dish Pans, 14- - OA
quart size, selling for. . OvIC

Regular 40c Muffin Pans, OO.
size, selling for, ea. . OC

"
Dippers, regularly worth 1 O

15c, selling at, spc'l, each.. AC
15c Milk Pans, t. size, 10.selling for, special, each. . . . C
Regular 30c Coffee Pots, OC
hold 1 qt., for, each -- OC

Regular 30o Sauce Pans, OC
4-- size, special, each Ji

Regular 22o Sauce Pans, "1 Q
2' size, at, each XOL

Regular 88c Tea Kettles, CQp
No. 8 size, selling for, ea. . .

largely attended, meeting to boycott Asi-

atic traders, and all employers of Asi-
atics. It is an outcome of the recent
anti-Asiat- agitation in the Transvaal.
A "white league" was appointed to
further the movement throughout the
colony.

MONTANA BAD MAN LEAVES

Escapes on Horseback Amid Shower
of Bullets.

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Feb. 4. A
mounted posse is now in pursuit of Wil-
liam Mosney, a half-bree- d who is wanted
for the murder of Robert Holmes, a
negro prospector who was shot while
alone in his cabin last September.

Mosney came into Cascade, 50 miles
from Helena, yesterday, for provisions
and was recognized. He was followed
and took refuge in a deserted cabin in
the Big Belt Mountains. During the bat-
tle between the officers and deputies. Joe
Dowdell, a member of the posse, was
shot through the jaw and the arm,.
While the Sheriff was taking the
wounded man to Cascade the desperado
calmly left the cabin and in the presence
of deputies saddled a horse and rode
away amid a storm of bullets.

A reward of J250 is offered for the half-bree- d,

dead or alive. He is a dead shot,
an and is a notorious "bad
man."

Fighting the Smelter Trust.
DENVER, Feb. 4. J. F. Calbreath,

secretary of the American Mining Con-
gress, lias returned from a tour of or-
ganization of mining men for the es-
tablishment of independent smelters.
He says that operators in Helena. Seat-
tle, Los Angeles and Salt Lake are on
the point of erecting plants of a later
and more economical type than those
of the trusts. In Southern California
the operators have bought and will re-
model an old plant. In Utah, the mine- -

Prepare for the
Cold Snap Now

Underwear, Low Priced

cimen irurm
71

Women's Vests and Pants
Fleece lined, soft, warm

and unshrinkable, the best
50c value known,
sale price ........ 35

Women's Union Suits
Elastic ribbed, fleece lined,
long sleeves, ankle length,
high neck. A superb
ment at 65c; sale
price, each

c

gar

37c
Women's Vests and Pants

Natural wool, flat weave,
long sleeve vest and ankle
length. Regular '7E'
$1.25 garment, for. ?C

Reg. 50c Butcher Knives, Aff6ize, special, each...
Tea Kettles, regularlydj I Ctt
worth $2.10, for, each.P .IO

Regular $1.00-Sauc- Pans, Cf- j-
5--qt. size, special for

Regular $1.20 Sauce Pans, Cflg
6- -qt. size, special for

operators have reached an agreement
on rates with the railroads, with a view-t- o

erecting smelters. A meeting will
soon be held in Denver to organize
Colorado mlneowners for the same

Close Gruber Murder Case.
BOULDER, Mont., Feb. 4. The state

closed its case in the trial of Harry J.
Gruber, charged with the murder of
Frank Clow, the engineer whose train
was held up by two men near Welch's
Spur last May, at 2:15 o'clock this after-
noon. Link by link the state forged a
chain of circumstances about Gruber. The
statements made by the prisoner to the
officers of the law and to Army officers
on the Pacific Coast were introduced in
evidence and they were damaging to the
defense. The state's witnesses In the
Towers case testified similarly against
Gruber. Towers will be a witness for
Grubef.

Buy Denny Dulin, It's Good

10c, at 303 Wells-Fatg- o bdg.

; t .! See Fage 5.


